## Preparatory Programme Master Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title (Titular)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economics for Business (HENS Luc)</td>
<td>Mon 18-Jan-2021</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>KMKG - Vierkante Koer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Introduction to Accounting and Finance  
(CEUSTERMANS Stefanie)                                | Thu 14-Jan-2021  | 17:00 | KMKG - Vierkante Koer           |
| Introduction to Informatics and Supply Chain Management  
(MOLENBRUCH Yves)                                   | Wed 6-Jan-2021   | 17:00 | QABC                            |
| Introduction to Management and HRM  
(DENTCHEV Nikolay)                                    | Sat 9-Jan-2021   | 9:00  | KMKG - Vierkante Koer           |
| Quantitative Methods for Business  
(VANDENHAUTE Marie-Laure)                             | Mon 11-Jan-2021  | 17:00 | online                          |
| Research Methods for Business  
(MARTIN Niels)                                        | Sat 23-Jan-2021  | 14:00 | KMKG - Vierkante Koer           |

For the written exams that will take place on location/campus we advise students to be present approx. 30 min before the start of the exam.